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An Nudite scholar and teac her who contintll'd 
to writ<· in her chosl'n field of history after 
rl't irement to leisurt"' World. Dr. 01 ive C ill iarn· 
broadt>rwd her SCOJH' vastly in later books . Slw 
shunrwd tlw very idea of " retirement " . contin
Uf'd to study, to ohwrve and to contribute to 
the human economy through her wrrting. 

Olivt· Gilli<llll's intt•n•st in things Crt~Pk drHI 
Roman st.trtt>d with ,1 Cn•ek history cl,1ss as a high 
school fn~shman in hPr ndtive Pomona. C:,llifor
nia . Throughout lwr lift· and years oi teac hing, 
anciPnt history in all its aspects w .1s her prin
cipdl interest . 

ShP earned lwr B.A . and M .A . degrees at 
Univt'rsity of C:aliforni,l. Berkeley, and there she 
heg,m working with LJr. Richard F. Scholz. 
former Rhodes scholar and history professor who 
became her mentor and inspiration. She accom
panied him as his .tssistant to University of 
Washington where in 1921 she rPct-iv<"'d her doc
torate. the first to be awarded in the history 
dt•p.utrnent there and the first to go to a woman . 

Wht>n Dr. Scholl h<'C arne president of Reed 
CoiiPgl' iri Portl.·ml sht• joirwd the i,lculty ciS 

profPssor of history. but at his urging later went 
on with her studie~ ,l( Oxford. On her return 
from l: ngl,md she was offered a post as history 
professor at San Jose State College and there 
she t.wght for 34 yec~rs . 

Simultaneously she devoted much time to 
research. traveled abroad frequently for acade
mic confPH'nct'S and never stopped writing 
mainly on history of the first Century B.C. 

Aitt•r ~lw movt!d to LPisure World. she also 
published books on philosophy, religion. current 
political and sociological problems. These 
inclucle "The StatP of the Union. 177b-1976." 
a tribute to the Bicentennial. and "Witness the 
PowN of Women." 


